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WHAT HAPPENED

We are saturated with aston-
ishment to learn that Roosevelt
will accept the Republican nom-
ination if it be offered him.

We also are immensely sur-
prised to learn that Uncle Joe
Cannon is fornisf Roosevelt .

W Taenues Boulanp-e- and M.
Marmottan fought pistol duel at
Paris Saturday. A photogrepher
was shot.

1,700 rebels camped outside
Juarez today, with intentions of
storming that much abused city.
American troops being rushed to
El Paso.

It will be interesting to watch
iTaft and Roosevelt kicking each
otner's dawgs aroun'.

At that Taf t's kind of fat to do
much vigorous kicking.

King George has ordered son
to recite portions of Shakespeare
to mother in hope of making him
good public speaker.

Is George looking forward to
time when British monarchs will
haVe to take the stump?

Elizabeth Quinn, 18 months
old, Stamford, Conn., has been
operated on for appendicitis
twice in last six days.

Mistrial expected in case of J.
B. Snead, charged, at Ft. Worth,,
Tex., with murder of A. G.
Boyce, sr., father of man who

I eloped with his (Snead's) wife.
In excellent health , Mrs.

Rachel Leys, Miss Kate D. West
and Elias A. West, triplets, cele
brated their 79th birthday at
Chester, Pa., today.

Following Republicans voted
against money trust investiga- -

OUTSIDE CHICAGO
tion: Cannon, 111.; Dalzell, Pa.;
Thistleood, 111.; GilleFte, Mass.;
Henry, Conn.; Higgins, Conn.;
Tilson, Conn.

Where, oh where have we seen
these names before?

"I know we are right and am
confident we shall win." Taft.

Well, we've bet on the wrong
horse ourselves.

"I have not one word of criti-
cism to make of Col. Roosevelt."

W. B. McKinley, Taft's cam-
paign manager. Meaning: I
don't want to join the Ananias
club.

French and British warships
speeding toward Beyrout to find
out about report that Italy has
bombarded that port in contra-
vention of international rules of
warfare. "

"The Republicans of Wiscon-
sin yields precedence to no one
in admiration for Roosevelt,
BUT LaFollette is also a candi-
date." Statement issued by;
Wisconsin Progressive Republi-
cans.

All of which means! Roose-
velt's all right, but we ain't gon-
na stand for his kicking LaFok
lette's dawg aroun'.

Paul de Cassagnac and Chas.
Maurress', Paris, disagreed about:
what form of government should
be set up in France after Republic
is overthrown, and fought duel.
Maurress wounded. Republic
still doing nicely.

Roosevelt headquarters opened
in Metropolitan, building, N. Y.,
Colonel expected to take stump
soon.
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